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  Urological malignant diseases， 46 cases of bladder carcinoma， 13 cases of renal carcinoma and
others 8 cases were examined by computed tomography （CT）． Preoperative clinical stage deterinined
by CT was compared with stage by angiography， operative findings and pathological stage．
  In renai carcinoma， correct staging by CT was 76．90／． but 84．60／． by angiography． The lesions
ofvena cava or renal vein could be manifested more clearly than CT． So the route ofcontrast material
should be devised．
  In bladder carcinoma， olive oil was used as contrast material， preoperative staging by CT was
correct in 90．60／． but 56．60／． by angiography． The clinical stage of bladder carcinoma could be deter－
mined by only CT．
  On the other hand CT taken by bolus injection could descript clearly renal cortex． Peak CT ’
number of renal cortex and GFR were significantly correlated． Bolus injection CT would be used
not only as functional but as morphological examination．
































Fig． 1． Renal carcinoma staging by CT．
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RM ： Rectus Muscle
S； Seminal Vesicle

















のCT staging， AAG stagingの比較を示すもので全
体的にCT stagingの正診率は76．9％であり， AAG
では84．6％の正診率で，AAGの方が有利であった．．
これをstage I，1群と皿， IV群に分けてみると， CT
stagingでは1，1［群の正診率9例中8例（88．9％）
Table 1．Comparison of renal carcinoma staging
by CT， AAG and operatire diagnosis．
case ¢τstageAAG stage0閃．diagnosis
1 w 1 1
2 H H ∬
3 五 皿 H
4 五 皿 皿
5 豆 H H
6 皿 H H
7 皿 皿 皿
8 郵 皿 】▽
9 皿 ］V 】V
10． ∬ 丑
11 1 1 1
12 五 皿 H


































Fig． 3． Left renal carcinoma stage ll by CE－CT．
Fig．4． This CE－CT shows the lesion of left renal vein（stagc皿）．
Fig． 5． This CT scan shows the lesion of proc． transversus．
883
884 泌尿紀要27巻 7号 1981年
忌ig． 6． CE－CT after embolization．
ものである，under B，96・9％， G 75・0％， D lOO％と
高い正診率を示している．一方，白石の分類6）に従っ
た骨盤動脈造影によるstagingをみるとTable 3に











Fig． 7． Bladder carcinoma on anterior wall， stage C by olive oil CT．
Table 2．Comparison of bladder carcinoma
staging by CT and pathology．
 P8ヒhd．bT 0．A  BI  B2C  D Tot81
und節B 16  11 511  0 33
C 一曽 沿鼈齣ｸ”ゴ’…6・了・6’一io 8
L・．辱一く9一一・囎D 0  0  00 14 4
L一一一曹
uncle猷 0  0  1 0  0 1
correct：under B
    c




Table 3．Comparison of bladder carcinoma
staging by AAG and pathology．
 ρ猷トゆ1．
`AG O，A  B1  82  CD C町r㏄t
O～A
W．β7
6i2 0 1’冒層曹’「’冒冒曹曹曾一’層’13 ：7   4 10 L尊＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿」＿＿＿一＿＿＿一＿00 66．7％
V8．6％
C．D     ：O  1 1 16    圏 5 84．6％
AAG stage ： according to Shiraishi’s
    clessification
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Fig． 10． Correlation of peak cortex CT
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Fig． 9． Change of CT number after bolus injection （upper； cortex， lower； medulla）．
西尾・ほか＝CT・泌尿器科 887
Fig． 11． Plain CT shows perineal tumor．
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